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Season 2020 Wrap


The Colts fell just short of making the Finals this year. But they have laid a very strong
foundation for the 2021 season. It’s also great to see some of the Colts players make
their League debut this year: Kade Szyszka, Harri Wallace & Baden Ross-Willmore



The Reserves fought it out right to the very end and finished the season with a win
against Carey Park.



The League just couldn’t get the consistency going after the Round 2 injuries. But we
did see some glimpses including a great win against Donnybrook to win some
silverware in the name of the Dr Earnie Manea Cup

BACK TO BACK PREMIERS – WOMENS 2020

A note from the Women’s Coach - Max Jetta

Coming off a unbelievable season in 2019 we had to be even better and have a deeper
side to even get close to getting back to the finals this year, it was already beginning to look
hard as we had a few girls from the premiership side decide to go on with other
commitments and struggling for numbers at training. Still having our core leadership team
together, I knew we had a chance of repeating by them leading not only on field but off
field as well.
As the new season started I’ve been talking to some of the girls about some players we
should try and recruit that could fit our side and the way we play, we managed to pick up
one of the best players in the SWFLW comp in Kloe Bassett who we faced off against in the
grand final last season. With her talent and welcoming back Maddy Obal our chances were
high, some first year players were outstanding to help the side progress also there were girls
that have improved from last year that I was really proud of and with some of the Youth girls
coming up our team’s depth was looking promising for 2020. Also adding Jack (Micro Chip)
to the coaching staff with me as a mate by my side.
During pre-season we hit a big obstacle in our way as COVID 19 hit and due to the
circumstances training was held off and the season was on a hold. We were lucky enough to
have a start date due to all the work from the club, board members, coaches, players and
volunteers. 2020 season was cut in half only playing each team once as we only had 7
games so we knew we had to work hard due to any loses could have us out of the finals
race.
Our first game was against Eaton Boomers as we easily ran away with 67point victory this
season already began to look positive, the team was looking great but we still was struggling
for numbers on training nights.
After a week break, we had 5 back to back games as we never experienced last year. We
had to play all the top sides in this stretch as it looked like this could be our biggest challenge
yet, but as a coach and knowing the team I had I was confident that we could push
through.
Coming off another great win against HBL, we faced our rivals Bunbury Bulldogs and 2017/18
assistant coach Glenn Obal, it looked like an exciting game. As we took home the W by 5
goals my confidence in the team was on a whole different level but with the dark horse of
the comp that looked could trouble us was our next game against Busselton. Ahead of the
game our numbers were short but the 16 I had was a strong side and the way we played no
team could challenge us that day as we pulled off another big win by 41points. After that
game, the expectations of repeating last season were just 3 more games away.
Coming to the end of the season after defeating Harvey, Donnybrook and finishing it in style
against Carey Park by 122 points.
The feeling of being undefeated in another season was unreal and knowing we only needed
two more wins was amazing, but also nervous!
Finals footy has arrived once more for us. Playing Harvey first was a surprise but knowing they
are going to be tough side especially in finals wasn’t going to be walk through, they
challenged us early in the first half but as we played our brand of football we began to
control the game and look like the side we always knew we was. Winning by 5 goals had us
heading to the big dance and the chance to pull off another incredible year!
1 MO WIN
After watching Busselton Vs Harvey game, we all arrived as a team to watch who would we
verse. I noticed Busselton was not a team as they knocked off the not only Harvey but
Bunbury the week before.
As the grand final week approached Beth and I thought of changing up the training and
having a scratch match on Monday, Stephen Bilcich came down as well on Wednesday
night to join in on training and we also supported Kloe Bassett on Friday nights as she took out

the Nola Marino Medal as Ebony (Lil Billy) had done last year. I also asked the girls to also
come down Saturday before the big game just to get some of the nerves out, relax and be
around each other for one more day before the Grand Final.
Then the big day arrived as I was nervous and excited as well heading into town for
breakfast with the team. As I arrived into Hands Oval the realization of being a back 2 Back
premiership coach stated to hit so I quickly ran down to the clubroom and played some
music to relax but Chippa my assistant was nervous as well so it sort of distracted me. The girls
arrived to get ready and so did our little mascot for the girls would have helped with
butterflies as she was in awe with all the girls it was a great start to the day.
The game started as I told them fast, intense, rough but we just had to keep cool heads and
play our game. The game couldn’t have started in a better way as Maddy Obal snagged
our first major score for the day and with everyone running from everywhere, from there we
as a whole team played amazing for the first 3 quarters with the score 3.3 – 1.1. We knew it
wasn’t over as we were still only 2 goals ahead as that was the margin we managed to
come back from last year, we were half way through the last quarter and busso managed to
kick another to put pressure on us so I had to put my best side on for a couple minutes until I
knew we had it the win. As it was 2 min left the was left on my stop watch I began to realized
we had just became apart of history as we were not only back 2 back premierships but also
undefeated as well. I tried to put the girls who were on the bench on to be out there with
their teammates and celebrate together.
I love being a part of this amazing group and what we achieved together is unbelievable.
Now I look forward to next season and getting the 3peat!!

General Manager
The Board of Directors of South Bunbury Football Club are keen to recruit a suitably qualified
person in the role of General Manager (GM), to lead an energetic team in furthering the
development of the Club's operations. Reporting to the President, the GM will lead the dayto-day operations of the Club with a primary focus on member satisfaction and business
development. You will be a person who also has a solid understanding of Australian Rules
Football including rules, sponsorship, sport development at junior and senior level.
There is a remuneration package. The Club is happy to discuss it and role with you further
and welcome your enquirers or send your application to:
southbunburyfc@bigpond.com
Applications can be addressed to the Club President, Mr John Castrilli.
We look forward to your submission.

Thank you Tracey

ANNOUNCEMENT – Unfortunately, due to ongoing health issues, Tracey Evans has resigned
from the position of General Manager.
Tracey has been General Manager of the club for the past three years and has been a
significant and valuable asset to the Club. In addition, Tracey has been Women’s Football
Director and Senior Women’s team manager (Tracey is hoping to continue in this position) for
the past years. Her involvement will be sadly missed. The Board, members and players of
SBFC wish Tracey good health for her future and thank her for her role.

COCKTAIL EVENING
Tickets $35
• Arrival at 6pm for presentations to commence at 6:30pm.
• Formal cocktail dress.
• Grazing table, hors d’oeuvres & canapés available throughout the evening.
• DJ included 9:30pm until late.
Please RSVP to Amy at southbunburyfc@bigpond.com by Friday 16 October.
Ticket payment to be made directly to SBFC. Please make sure you include a reference.
BSB: 633 000
Account: 171875271
Reference: AWARD name (e.g. AWARD A.Howard)

Around the Club
Presidents Luncheon &Hall of Fame

It was a Special Day combining the Hall of Fame and A Presidents Luncheon.We had 5 new
Inductees into the South Bunbury Hall of Fame-AJ(Toode) Buswell, Arthur Buswell ,
Ian(Sheriff)Cahill, Robert George(Bob) Hannah & Terry House
Plus Special Guest Damian Martin from the Perth Wildcats for the Presidents Luncheon.

If you want to buy top quality copy of any of the photos from the day please email Jon
jlgphotographics@gmail.com

Nola Marino Medallist

Congratulations to our very own Kloe Bassett on winning the 2020 Nola Marino Medal for best
Women’s player in SWFL Women’s Competition. Kloe also won the Optus Medal for best on in
the Grand Final.

Valued Sponsors of South Bunbury Football Club
SBFC Sponsors are a key to our ongoing existence during these uncertain times. We
sincerely thank them for their ongoing support of the club. Please support our
Sponsors who have been fantastic in supporting our great club. Some of our partners
we would like to feature this month:

(Click on the Logo to go directly to our Sponsors websites)

To view all our Valued Sponsors, please click here:
South Bunbury Football Club Sponsors
SWNFL Netball
2020 Season Wrap:

18’s & Under
Our 18’s girls finished fourth on the ladder, making it into the first round of the Semi-Final but
were unfortunately knocked out by a very strong Busselton team. The girls had a great
season with many wins and played their hardest each week. We are looking to have a strong
returning playing group next season!
Special congratulations to Ash Godwin, who won MVP for the SWNFL 2020 Season.
Masters
The Masters ladies concluded their season fifth on the ladder. With this year being the
second season of the Masters division in SWNFL, a few new clubs had entered teams, making
everything more challenging and changing up the leader board.
Reserves
Our Reserves team also had a great season. Losing a few players after COVID, we started
the playing season with a mixed bag of players, some that hadn’t played together before.
Our Reserves team finished third on the ladder, but unfortunately lost the first Semi-Final
against Carey Park, ending the season.
League
With a solid returning playing group and strong leadership, our league team were looking to
make an impact this year. We were underestimated by the other clubs, and challenged

them, only losing to the top teams by a few goals! Ending the season with an intense game
and draw against Carey Park.
Thanks again to all the netball players who helped out in the kitchen with the Friday night
meals!

South Bunbury Juniors
Tiger Family,
As I have written to you over season 2020 – we have never seen a season like this &
will probably never again. The Junior committee embraced the challenges of
season 2020 head on with such a positive attitude – the priority was to see our Tiger
Juniors playing footy. The support we received from John Castrilli & the Senior Board
made season 2020 much easier than it could have been & the direction of
#ONECLUB has definitely united the club and made it a very special & exciting
place to be around – look out season 2021.
In the end we started the season with 6 Junior teams playing an 11 week season,
which was celebrated by all on the 25th September with a Fantastic presentation
night combined with our Tiger Footy Champs & Auskick. A Huge thank you to all the
Coaches, Managers and Officials from those teams – without you the season is not
possible & I know the parents and kids are extremely grateful. Special thanks to
Gavin Hayres, Kim Murphy & Brendan Buswell for the tireless work they have done
with the Auskickers this year – anyone who witness our Friday nights would have
been proud to be a Tiger. Also on the subject of being extremely proud, every Tiger
should hold their heads up high due to the unbelievable work done by Steve Kirby in
running the Footy Champs program on a Friday arvo – we are the only Rural based
Club in WA to run such a program – Thank you Steve.
Our 5 Senior Teams went into 2020 very optimistic of performing well and all 5 had
outstanding years, with 4 making it thru to Grand Final Day. Our 10-12 Youth Girls did
not quite get there on Grand Final Day, however are building to something special
in 2021 as they went from a winless 2019 to a Grand Final Spot in 2020. Our Year 10
Boys after many years of just missing out on Grand Final Day, finally broke thru for
some great success in winning the 2020 Blue Flag. Massive celebrations for the Club
were had for our 7- 9 Youth Girls & our Year 9 Boys who both became undefeated
Premiers in 2020. Again a huge thank you to all the Coaches, Managers and Officials
from all our senior teams – many of you have been doing this work for years now &
the Club appreciates everything you do for our players. The great season had by the
senior teams will be celebrated by all on the 13th November at our official wind-up
& presentation night.

We also want to give a massive thank you to all our sponsors in 2020 – MGIB,
Mainspray, MGM, Good Earth Surf Shop, Subway Homemaker Centre, SWES H2O
pumps, Vinidex, Bunbury Coffee, Sports Power Bunbury & McDonalds Dalyellup,
Treendale, Bunbury & Bunbury South – without these sponsors we could not get our
Tiger Juniors on the ground – again Thank you!
Lastly, a huge thank you to the outstanding work done in such trying circumstances
by the 2020 Junior Committee – the AGM for 2020 will be held on the 18th November
– If you would like to be part of this dynamic, pro-active & caring group of people
please come along and put your hand up – the future of the Tigers is in our Hands.
Carn The Tigers,
Gags
Antony Gallagher
Junior President SBFC
Bunbury Sharks (AFL Masters)
Season 2020 is in the books. It was a better than expected year after the uncertainty
due to the current climate. Finishing the year off with a Carnival in Perth and Busselton
allowed us to get around a catch up with a lot of our mates from other Masters Clubs.
On Saturday Night(17/10) we had our Awards Night.The major winners where:Ross
Piggott Medallist-Kane Westbrook,Clubman of the Year-Kevin Crowd,Wood Duck -Chris
Tyson
We are looking forward to a bigger and better Year in 2021.To keep up to date with the
Bunbury Sharks follow us on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/BunurySharks/

Be in with a chance to win a South Bunbury Truckers
Cap!
To win, be the first to email the correct answer to
southbunburyfc@bigpond.com

Question: Who is a Life Member of both South Bunbury and The Bunbury Sharks?

Our door is always open. Please let us know of any concerns or suggestions.
Email: southbunburyfc@bigpond.com

#ONECLUB

